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broke and threw down a dyke lately raised roimd Lis meadow at Crow*emersh, co. Buckingham, while he was in the king's service beyond seas,
whereby several beasts entered it and depastured and trod down the grass.
The like to William de Ormesby, William Haward and Henry Spygurnel
May 28,
Kenilworth, on complaint by Peter de Keteringham that Lawrence de Brakene, William
Lawrenceserjeaunt de Brakene, and John Gerard took him at Keteringham,
and brought him to Norwich, co. Norfolk, to the house of the said Lawrence,
and detained him there a long time, until against his will he demised to the
said Lawrence in fee a shop in that town.
By fine of 100$. made before the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, on
the information of W. de Thorn toft.
June 1.
The like to William Inge and Roger de Suthcotes, on the supplication of
Kenil worth, the appellees touching an appeal which Felicia, late the wife of John Wyter,
brings in the county of Stafford against Adam de Staneye and Richard Hisserjeaunt for the death of her husband.
By K., on the information of J. do Drokenesford.
May 29.
The like to William de Bereford and John de Neuburgh touching the
Kenil worth persons who lately killed Stephen le Messer of Seles at Seles, co. Wilts.
ByK.
June 4.
The like to Roger de Hegham and Walter de Mullesworth touching the
Whitwick. persons who by night broke the king's close at Northampton, fished in his
stews, and carried away fish to the value of 40/.
June 4.
The like to the same, on complaint by Master John le Keu of Walthain,
Whitwick.
king's serjeant, that Thomas de Whiteney assaulted him at Northampton.
ByK.
The like to the same, on complaint by William le Chaundeler of the same.
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By K.
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The like to Henry Spygurnel and Robert Here ward touching the
June 2.
Kenilworth. persons who by night assaulted Otto de Grandisono, clerk at Cambridge,
June 4.
Whitwick.

and beat his men.
By K.
The like to John le Bretun and Richard de Walsingham, on complaint
by John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, touching the persons who with a
multitude of armed horse and foot broke his park of Worth, co. Sussex,
while he was on the king's service, hunted therein, and carried away deer,
abducted his men and plundered them of their goods; arid the sheriff is
to arrest those found guilty and keep them in safe custody, taking with htm
a sufficient posse comitatus, and also that of the earl if necessary.
By K.
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June 10.

The like to William de Alta Kipa and William de Mortuo Mari, on
Beverley.
complaint by Richard son of Alan, earl of Arundel, touching the persons
who entered his parks of Dunhurst, Arundele, Estedene and Stanstede, and
his free chace at Arundel, co. Sussex, hunted therein, and carried away
deer.
By p.eu
June 23.
The like to Robert de Retford and Henry Spigurnel, touching the persons
Tynemouth. who carried away the goods at Asshendon, co. Essex, of Hugh le Taillur of
London, lately deceased, in the custody of Alice, late his wife, Walter de
Honylane, chaplain, and John Segyn, executors of his will.
By K,, at the instance of the earl of Lincoln.
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